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o p. IN ION 
-.-, _.-..... - - ~ 

Courier Express, Inc. (Courier) bas. filed Application 
No. 53416, which, seeks a certificate of· public convenience and 
necessity to operate as a freight: forwarder~ In Applicati.onNo-.-
53417, Cou:rier seeks a certificate of public convenience and necessity 
to operate as. an express corporation. In Cases Nos. 5432 (Petition 
706), 5439 (Petition 16r1), and 5441 (Petition 247),. Courier seeks an 
exemption from. minimum. rates for operations' under its highway-contract 
earrieroperating authority. These proceedings were consolidated 

for hearing because of interrelated: subject matter. 
Applications Nos. 5341& and' 53417 were filed on June· 22, 

1972. :the petitions for exemptions from minimum rateS were filed .on 

June 23, 1972. 'lhese matters were held in abeyance during the 

pendency of the I.ootnis casJJ ~use the Coamission de~ it 
uneconomical and unnecessuyto have. the parties: relitigate the same 
legal .. issues which weJ:e before it in Loomis. 'When the· Supreme Court 

denied a writ of review to our I.oom!~ ,decision,. the matters ,were 
restored to the Commission I s hearing ca1endar~' A duly noticed public 
hearing was held in these. consolidated matters before Examiner 
Don.aJ.d :8. J'.a.rv:i.s in Los Allgeles on March 11 ancl12, 1975,.. and it was· 
subm:L.tted 011 the .latter date. 

During. the. course' of these proceedings,. Courier changed 

its corporate name to C EX Inc:.~ although it· continues to conductbusi
ness under the fictitious- names of Courier Express. Inc. and Air Courier 
Express.. 'Dle record Will reflect the name change,. but· 'We will 
con1:inue to refer to it herein as Courier 1:0 provide consistency with 

the' pleadings .and evidence herein. 

11 'Loomis 'Courier Serv:tee~ Inc. et a1. (1973) 75 CPUC 440,. review' 
. aeiiied jUly 10,.· 1914~ .. F. No. 23068. . 
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Courier holds a highway contract carrier pemdt' as the 
only operating authority granted, it by this: Commission. It: also, 
holds authority from the Civil Aeronautics. Boud eo:: operate 
as aD. a.ir freight fo:rwarder in interstate air transportation. 

lhe primaxy issue with respect to' ~urier's, opera-
tions which :involve only grotmd transportation is whether' they should 
be exemp-= fromminimurr.. rates. Courier seeks authority for- operatioXlS 

which involve ground transportation 'l.It combination with air freight 
transported by an air common carrier (freight forwarder) and' opera
tions which itLvolve a Courier employee p~ehas:tng an' airline d.ckee 
end haviIlg the material transported as incidental baggege (exp=ess 
corporation) • For the p:poses of this decision' the texm.'.air courier 
service encompasses either or bo~ types of operations .. 

Courierts presiclent and chief o,e:ating, officer previously 
worked, for 17 years, forprotestant'United Couriers~ Inc. (United) ~ 

:, whe:e he progressed fro:: a rou.te driver to general manager of $outhel:n 

ca:.iforni::. operations. He fO:rwled Co\:ier in 1966-. '~urier has 65 
pieces of operat1Dg equipmen~.. It employs 130 employees> 80 ('\f whom, 
work part-t1me.lt operates. a main:enance. garage whiCh does' major 
and minor repail:s to its vehicles llS well'as roU'tineserv:i.ce. 
Courier's balance sheet, as 'of September 30~ 1974,. :i:ndicatedthat it 
had assets of $333,.S28'witb. liabilities of $161,467. Its gross 
reventxe for the nine months endi:lg, September' 30, 1974 was $9:32,.649'. 

Couri~..r com:neneed its contract carrier oper:t1~llS in the 
Los Angeles Basin Territory;,:' where' it pr~ly transpOrted: slUpments 
within the terr:Ltory we'igh:SXlg less than 10 pounds> which were '~t 
,from minimum. rates.,Y Courier,. :tnresponse to'th~ needso£.'its.' '" . 

'tJ, MRX 2,'Ieem '42,' Para. 3:.' 
" ,'" 

.. ".'. 
r ': •• , 
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C\lStomers~ expanded its contract ,carrier operations. beyond the. Los 

Ange:!oes Basin ":erritory. In addition~ Cot1rler has' engaged in some 

air ex;>ress or freight forwarding activities to satisfY the re<tuire;" 
ments of i.ts. customers. 

The evidence adduced by Courier in support'ofits appli":' 
cations for express, corpor~tion and freight' fO~7arderopera~ 

authority is of' two types,: (1) Evidence by shippers of the need. for the 

proposed service and (2) evidence by shippers that they want the 
cont:i.nuat:i.on of service p:oesently rendered.21 . 

The data processing officer for the United, California B3:ok 
testified that the bank had fomerly used protestants Loomis .cOurier 

Service, Inc~ (Loomis) ~ Pw:olator Courier Corp. (~o.lator)~ and' 
United. 'J:b.e bank presently U$~, Courier because itssclleduling: and 
service best meets the bm:k t S needs. '!he bank requj.:re~tb:ee daily 

movements between San Diego, and Los Angeles. Originally~ Courie:: 

handled all tbXee as ground movements.. BeC:a.use 'of the bank 's 
scheduling. requ!rements., Courier is handling oce of" these' movenents 

bY.air .. · In ,addition,. the bank has shipments fromI..os,Angelesto, 

San Francisco.' these shipments are presen.tly picked up- in 1.os Angeles 
by Courier and taken to the airport where .they,~e shipped' air freight 

for the b<rok's aecount. In San Francisco t:Iley are picked UJ> by 

another carrier and del.ivered to the bank. '!he process, is reversed 
for shipments from San-"Francisco 1» LoS" Angeles.. 'Il:le'dataprocess~ 
officer testified that it Couriex: 'Were granted thereq,Uested' operat~ 
ing authority the bank.'would, utilize it for the ~tireLosAngeles:" 

, San Frmcisco opera.tio~and this service would: better ~etthe,needs 
of the bank. 

~ 'the' qaestion of unlawfuJ. ope:-4tions . and', the 'effeCt ·thereofis ' 
hereinafter considered.' " ..•. ," .. ' " •. ',' , 
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1'he assistant manager of the eomputer eenterof the Bank 

of California testified on behalf of Courier •. He indicated that the 
bank presently used Courier for ground transportation' in, southern 

California. !he bank finds. Cou:r:ierts service to be:exceUent and 

responsive to its needs.. :rhe bank presently uses United for air 
shipments between San Di.ego-Los Angeles and Los Angeles-San Frane:Lsco• 
United's. schedules do not coincide with the b.a.nkts needs~ and the 
bank has had to change its operatio1l$ to its detriment .. ,,:· '!be. bank 

. ,I.',' . 

has. ~ unable to find another air courier serviee y;.c:tch will meet 
", .. :.,~ 1'/ ., 

its needs. '!'he bank believes that if . Courier. 1i··g:l:8nted. the authority 

requested here1n~ ~arier will establish an air courier' operation 
which will meet 'the needs. of 'the bank. 

'!he accounting tJl2:lager ~ braneh-payroll-benefi ts ~ for the 
Title Insurance and Trust Company testified that: the title eompany 

presently used Courier for local ground mov~ts in southern 
California. and cer.t:ain interstate IDOVeme:1ts;Courier providesexeel1ent 
ser.rice· to the title company. It' requires service between Los Angeles 
and the. following points: San Franc:is~o Bay A:~~ Saer.Dmento~ and '. 
San Diego. The title eompany useS the serviee of !.oomis· but, is 
dissatisfied with it and has terminated it in, most areas... 'The 

dissatisfaction stems £rom missed piek\lps and· failure to ·inform it 
about delays in shipments. The accounting. manager, testified that 

if' Courier were granted the authority reques.ted'" the title 
company would use Courier's air service operations. 

. , 

The general manager of League Data ProcesSing Service 
tes tified on behalf of Courier _ He indicated that, his cOmpany had 

a :ceed for the movement of data processing r-epores. bY'ground tr~~ 
portation th:z:oughout southern California and from· southern Califorma 
to northern California by air courier serviee. the company. formerly 
used' the services. of United bllt switched to Courier when United was 
unable to meet its- nee~,. 'In addition to ground serv:tc.e~ Cou:r:Ler 

had recently started to provide it, with. air eoUX':£:er'serVi;ce:f,rom 
southern tonort:hel:n. CaJ :!.foxnia~ which mee,t$ the·. needs;' of, the, COa:pany. 
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An assistant vice-president of Security Pacific National , 
Bank and Union Bank's manager of central mail amd: motor pOol,testified 

in behal.f of CoUrier. 'Iheir testimony may be' sl'!J'!1ITJsTized>, generally> 
as indicating that they were using the services of one or more of" 
the protestants. for air courier service within California.; that each 

, " 

air courier ,service had set schedules.; that their operations, were 
increasing to where they needed service at times 'when the·,existi.ng. air 

courier operations did not, provide service; that, if Courier 'were 
granted· the authorityrequ.este<1 it would· institute· service at 
times wben the ex:ls t1ng. air coune:s· do not· provide' service; . and that 

" . . . ~ 

they woul~ use such service .. 
Ihe· protestants do not seriously challenge the requested 

exemption from·m1nimum rates. 'lbey do> however> contend that COurier 
should· not be granted express corPoration Snd" freight forwarder 
opernting authority because it lacks the requis~te' fitness for' such ' 

a.uthority~and public convenience and necessity do: not require .such 
a grant. 

'Ihe mater1.al issues presented in these proceedings are: 
'(1) Should Courte: be granted an e:-~tion from the'min:tmtlmrates 
for operations conducted under its hi.ghway contract carrier operating 
autho'rity? (2) Do public convenience and' necessity require that 
Courier be granted: freight' forwarderandj or express corporation 
operating authority? (3) Does Courier have the requ1s,ite fitness 
for' freight forwm:der and! o:r express corporation operating, authority? 

!1any pexmitted earr1ers operating ground' transportation 
courier services have received exemptions' from observance.ofappl:t
cable minimum rate tariffs,. Each of 'the protes.tants: herein, hassucl1. 
an exemption. In Decision No. 65794> Petition of 1Aom!s Armored, 
Transport et al. (1963) ,61. CPUC 260(un:eporteci) ~ the:Corm:n1ss,1on 
found that::·" " 

'. 
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" ••• the min:lmm:l rates, from which petitioc.ers..seek 
exemption are rates that have been prescribed for 
the transportation of general cOCIIDOdities.. In 
the establishment of minimum rates for such 
commodities, some of the more important rate 

-factors that enter into the determination of the 
rates are the weight and bulk of the shipmentS. 
In contrast, the record is clear that these 
factors have relatively little bearing upon the 
rates for petitioners t services, and that the 
Ptincipal detem.inants thereof are the security 
and service requirements in connection wi.th the 
armored car transportation and the :;erv1ce 
requirements in connection with the courier trans
portation. In view of these and other dissimi
larities between petitioners' services and those 
which are subject to the min:iteT.:::I. :ata provisions 
in issue hereu, we ;fi:d that said minimum rate 
provisions are not appropriate min1muD rates, 
rules a,:,.d regulations for the armored car and 
Courier services which petitioners provide. -
Petitioners'il request for ex2mption of the 
armored services from the cinimumrates will 
be granted. l1leix request for exemption of 
the courier services will also be granted." 
(Decision No-. 6S794 at p. 5.) 

The record indicates that Courierts ground couti.er service operations 
are similar to those performed by other cs.rriersand that it'should 
be granted an exemption from the minimum rates for such service. 

. , 

The test1monyadduced by Courier indicates that public 
,- ' 

convenience and necessi.ty require that it be granted freight forwarder 
and express corporation opera~ authority if· it is fit to hold suCh 
au'tllority. 1::he record indicates that the air. coarierservice 
provided'by the protestants is no'e, sufficient to~ meet. all the needs· 
of- the sl'dpping pubUc.: and that 1£ the requested- authori.ty is· granted 
Courier's oper.a.t:[..ons w:Ulhelp meet sueh ne~. . 
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'l1le contention of lack of fitness is based upon two points: 
(1) Courier conducted express operations. without requisite aUtl:10rity 

from the Coumission. (2) Courier transported shipments. as. a highway . ,., 

contract caxrier without regard to the minimum rates without securing. 
"' " 

an exemption from the' Commiss:Lon. Under the' part1eularfact$ herein, 
presented~ we do not believe that these . facts ~ when looked' upon ,in 
the l1.gb.t of the entire, record~ indicate a lack of. f.:Ltness. --

'Ib.e protestants: herein represent asubstant:Lal segment of 
the air express .and air freight forwarder industry in, California.!zI 

For many years the protestan~ or their predecessors in interest~ 
" 

c:hallenged: the Commission t s jurisdiet:Lon ·over them as express 
corporations and freight for~arders. (See:t !t:.K->- Loomis CoUrier 
Service. Inc. et al.~ s;>ra; United Clearings. Inc. (1971) 72 CPOC 
118; MPA Courier Corp.7 etc. (1969) 70 CPUC 203-04.) As a result of 
this protracted 1itigation~ Loomis and United did not file express 
corporation tariffs and ~olatorts was suspended until after 'the, 
denjal. of a writ of review bYi,the'Supreme court in the Loomis ~e. 
'lhtlS >- for a periocl of years' the protestants were possessors of 
operating authC?rity which they claimed they did not' ~eedanct wer~ 
cO::l.d=t:i.ng operations. without filed or effecti.ve tariffs. As 

indicated~ the present applicati.ons for operating authority were 
filed in June of 1972 and were . held. during tbe·'pendencyof the 

Loomis ease. During this. period: of t:[me~, Courier~. in ."orderto meet 
req~ts of its CUStomers and to be competitiv~ with: other' courier 
compan1es~. cond\1Cted operations. for whic:h ~ress' ,corporad.on· and 
freight forwarder operating authority was required. To-hold under 
these. cireums ta:a.ces ~ that Courier lac:ks £1 tness' for' the operatil:lg, 

f:J Protestant Purolator Courier Corp.. acqu1redthe, operatil:lg:,~ts ' 
o£~can Cou:::ierCo~. in Decisio[f No. 82196 in· Application .• 
No. 50963. '.,"'. ' "'.. ...... ,' . .':' .' " 

.". " 
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authori.ty requested herein would be to disregard·' xeal:Lty anc:l··'glori£y. 

form over substance. (Civil Code S 35~S.) 'A.portioa.~o£:Courier's. 
showing is based' upon ~at1ons. which it ,bas now been f:tnally're-' . 
solved were unlaw£ul.~ " . . . 

"The general rule is that eoamon carrier operating.· 
authority will not be granted on a showing which 
rests upon unlawful. operations. (20th Cen~ , 
Deliyery Service (194S) 48 CPUC 78~ 84.) owever 
exceptions have been carved out of the rule when 
the public interest so requires. Fleetlines) Inc .. 
(1952) 52 CPOC 286~ 294;. ~lewood City LInes 
(1943) 44 CRe 704~ 707 -OS;. w. G11~ (1942) 44 
CRe 457, 459; Circle Frei~t Line .. : (19 0) 49 CRC 
377, 384; N .. A. GOte!li ( 41) 43· eRe 491~ 494; 
E. C. Coats (1923) 23 CRC 30; cf.~ HOliday Air
lines (1966) 66 CPUC 537 ~ 542~3'; Re~a- Li~ 
'toursiCompan~ (1973) ~cision No..O~ Atta
menf ~ 1>.~ fn. 14.) (.John R. Zavaleta, etc.. 
(1973). 75 CPUC 361~ 369.):, . 

Tbe Coumiss:Lon here is confronted with a s;i.tuation where the 
protestants, who 'complain of the unlawful '~,Operati02lS ~ were themselves 

operating, for all practical purposes" without complying: with appli~ 
cable regulations. during the period in q~t:Lon. A slmflar situation /' 

obtains with respect to Courier's operatiollS with respect, to the' v 
minimum. rates.. As 1ndi.cated·~ CoU11:er was lawfully prov:td1ng courl.er:, 
service in the Los Angeles Basin ·Territory 'und~ an exemption 
from the mjn:fnnJm rateS contained in MR.T 2.. Were'i.t not for the 

consolidation' of these proceedings:. the reque~kd exemptions·::rom 
m;nim'tJlll. rates would have been granted sooner.. Protestants:. Cou..~er's 
competitors~ all have exemptions from the minimum rates. We. do not 
find lack of fitness in,Courier's providing some: service to meet the 
needs of its. customers outside the Los. Angeles· Basin. Territory. 

without. first baviDg 'received.:autborization to de.viate£l:om the mini-
mum rates because of the pec:ul.iar facts preseutedherein..In the' 

iJ . However~ a substantial. po:ttionof Cou:rierts showing> is based,. upon 
prospective service to, be rendered if·the.requested:'operat:i.ng 
authority·is granted.. . . , ',' '. . . , 
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cireumstances~ the CoaIDission finds that the' p~lic ~terest would 
best .be served if the authority requested herein' weregr.anted. . . . 

. No other points re<tuire discussion. !he Coumission makes 
. . . ~ 

the following findings and conclusions. 
Findings of Fact 

1. App11eatio1l$ Nos. 53416 and 53417 'were. f~led on June 22, 
1972. cases N03. 5432 . (petition 706), 5439· (Petition 161),. and-5441 
(Petition 247) were filed on June 23,. 1972. 'lhe ~SiODConso-li
dated the matters for hearing' because of interrelated' subJect" matter • 
'lhese matters were Dot set for hearing during tbependency of Loomis 

Courier Service, Inc. et ala (1973)·75 CPOC.440 because' the. Coumis
sion deemed it uneeonomic:al and unnecessary to· have the .parties 
re1itigate the. ~ legal issues which were before ie:lJiLoomis. 
'lhe Supreme Court denied a petition for a writ· of review in Loomis,. 

OD. July.10, 197.4 (S.? No. 23068)." 

2. Cou::iex- has cbsnged1ts.- corporate name' to CEX Inc. It 
still co'C.t:i.::l.ues to do business under the fictitious' names: of Courier 
Express, Inc. and. Air Courier Express. 

3. Courier. holds Highway Con~act carrier per:xaie- No~ 'I95,216-
issued bytbis Coumiss:r.on~ 

4. Courier holds, au~ority frOm. the Civil Aeronau-
tics Board to .operate .tlS an air freight forwarder in interstate ail.-.' 
transportation. 

5 • Courier's president and .chief opera~officerhas ,26 years .. 
of experience in courier transportation operatioXlS~ Couri.er' 

has 65 pieces of operating. equipment.. It emp-1oys." 130 employees,: SO· 
of whom wo%k part-time. Courier operates amaintenance·garage which 

- '. 
does major and minor repairs to its vehicles. as well as routine, 

service. Courier t s balance sheet,: as of September 30,: 1974>!ndicated 
that it had assets of $333,528; with .liab:t1itiesof $16.1,467 .' Its 
gross revenue of 'the nine.montha ending September 30~'1974,~as 
$932,:649. ' . . ........... . 
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6. Courier has the abnity~ including fi.nan~:tai~abnity,' 'to 

provide the service for which authority is herein requested,. 
7. Courier commenced, contract carrier-operations. in 1966-.. , It 

primarily eransported' shipments weighing. less than ,10pounc!s within 
the Los Angeles Basin Territory.. Suchsb1pments wereexeq,t' from 
minimam rates. under Item 42~ paragraph S of MR,T' 2' • 

. S. Carriers authorized to provide air courier service generally 
adhere to set schedules. The schedules of the, presently authorized 
carriers. do not meet all of the ne~ds of thepul>lic' for thiS' type of: ' 

service. ,'_ ' , 
, 9. Some users of air courier service have not 'received adequate 

. , , ,', . 

sexvice from exist1Dg earners authorized to- provide· such'service. _ 
. '" . ,-

10.. Granting the authority requested herein ,would help: ~eet -, 
the needs of the public for air courierservice,andisin"the' publ'ic 
:tnterest. 

11. !he protestants represent a subs tnntial segment: of 
the air express and air freight forwarder' ,industry in california.. 
For many years the protest.a.nts~ or theirpredeeessors in interest, 
eh8.11enged the Commission,'s jUrisdiction'to regulate' them, as: freight -
fo:z:warders or express' corporations. - DUring, ,the pendency of the, 
protracted litigation challenging the Comm!ssion's·jar1sdiction,. 
the CoIimission suspended the effective date- of orders :t'equ!r:lng Loomis 
cd Uni~~ to file express corporation tariffs and authorized .Purol:itor 
to suspeUd its tariff. These suspellS1.ons wereilotvacated-. until 
after th~: Supreme Court denied a writ of rerlew in the: l~ case 
on July 10 ~ 1974~, 

12'. 'During the period when protestants did not have: express 
tariffs- in effect~ Courier· engaged in some air . courier oPerations to 
meet the needs of its customers. Under. the particular faCts' 
presented,.this eond~t does not render cOurierurtf1t ta.:t'eceive· the: 
operating· authority reques ted. ' 

13. Many permitted carriers which opera.te g:t"ound transportation, 
courier services have :t'eceived exemptions· from. cbse.rv8Jlceo% appli-· . 
ea!>le minimum rate tari£:fs •. Each of the- pr.ot:eStants has suchan: 
~tiOll. . ., ..... , 

-ll-
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"., . , 

...... 

14. ' •• , Courier's ground courier service- operat:ionS are similar 

to those performed: by o,ther carriers~ 'and it .sbould be granted: an 
exemption from the m;nimum rates· for such service.lhe exemption. 
would have been granted sooner but' for the cOrlSo-lidation" of ... these 
matters. , . .,' 

: ",,' 

15. Dur1Dg the pendeneyo£ these consolidated matters, Courier;, 

in order,: to be competi~ve and'meet the needs 'of its cust:OIilers" 
engaged in ground transportation of shipments weighing; less, than 10 
pounds, outside the Los Angeles Bas'in Territory without,apply.tQg. 

minimum rates and wi~ut authority exempting such movements from the 
application of the m;cimum rates.. Under the partic'.1lsr facts pre-

" ' 

sented this conduct does not render Courier unfit to receive 
the operating authority reques.tec! .. 

16. Public convenience and necessity require th.a.t Courier be 
granted a certificate of public convenience and necessity to. opera.te 
as a freight forwarder by air and· land carrier as' setfortb. in . 
Appendix A and by this reference' made a part hereof. 

17... Publiceonvenience a:ld .necessity reqll!;"'e ,dlat Courier be 

granted a certificate of public convenience and necessity. to:ope.rate 
as an express' c01:pOration by air and land coamon carrier as. set 
forth in A .. ppendix :s and by this reference made a. part hereof. 

18. 'Vr~.' find with reasonable cert:a.!nty.-that the. projects'. 
involved in these proceedings. will not have a significant,.effect 011 

. " ' ~ 

the environment. ' '.' " , 

Conclusions of Law 

'1. Courier' should be granted a. certificate of public' 'conve
nience and necessity to operate as a freight forwarder by'air and land 
carrier as set fort:b. in Appendix A and by this. reference'. ma.dC' ~ part 
hereof. 

2 •. Couriersbould be granted a certificate of,public,,~onve
nience and necessity to operate' as an express cOrpOration, 'by aU 'and 
land common ea:rrier as set forth in Appendix :S, and by this,' refexence 
made a part hereof. . , . . ., ' 

3.. Courier should be exempt from the. minimum rateS:,1n connec.-: 

tion with its ground eourl.er operations. 
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, .' 
Appl~c:ant is placed on ,notice that' operative ;rights, 3.$' ' 

such, ,~o not 'constitutea class of propertywlUchmay'be' capitaJ:iz~ 
or used as an element of value in. rate f:!.xingfor any amount of money , 
in excess of that originally paid to the State as the consideration 
for' ,the grint, of such rights. Aside from their purely, permissive" 
aspect, such rights extend to the holder a full or partialmo::opoly 

of a class of business. 1'h1s monopoly ,feature may be modified or 
calleelecIat any time by the State, 'wlUch is not :tn 8.ny respect 

limited as totbenumber of rights which may be given. 

ORDER .... ..--.- ..... -
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1'. A certificate of pablic conveni~ceand necessity-is" 
granted to C EX Inc. authorizing it ~o operate as a freight forwarder 
as defined in Section 220 of the Public' Utilities Code:' as' more 

particularly set forth !n Appendix A of this decision. 
2. In providing service pursuant to the authority granted 'by 

this order, applicant shall comply with; and observe thefollow:i.ng 
service regul.a.t:lons _ ' Failure so to do may result' in a cancel~~n 
of the authoritY_ 

, , , 

(a) Within thirty days 'after the effective 
date of this order" a~p11cant- shall, file, 
a written acceptiJnc:e of, thecert:i£icate 
granted. 

(b) Within one hundred: twenty days after the 
effective date of this order, applicant 
shall establish the aut:borizedservice 
and file tariffs:t in triplicate, in the 
Coami ssionJ s office. '._ 

(c) the t3.rl.ff filings shall be made effective 
not earlier ~- thirty days after the 
effective date of this order on> not less 
than thirty days t notice to. the 'Commission 
and the public, .and the effective date'of " 

'-, II 
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'i', 
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the tariff fi~ings shall be concurrent, 
with the establiSbment of the authorized' 
service. 

(d) The tariff, filings made pursuant to this 
order shall comply with the regulations 
governing the construction and filil}g of 
tariffs set forth in the: ColllZlission 18-
General Order No. SO-Series. 

(e) Applicant shall file with the Commission, 
on or before Y..areh 31 of, each year,. an 
annual report of its operations in. such 
form. ,content7' and number of copi.es : as 
the Commission. from time to time,. shall 
prescribe.' 

'. 

(f) Applicant shall comply with the require
ments of the Commissionts General Crder 
No. 84-Series for the transportation of 
collect on delivery ship:nents. If 
applicant elects not to transport collect 
on delivery shipments ~ :i.t shall make the 
ap?rop:iate tariff filings required by 

. the General Order. 
'" (6) Applicant Shall comply witn the require-

ments of the Co:amission t s Gene::'al Order 
No. lOO-Series and the ;sa£ety rules 
administered by the california Highway 
Patrol :i.f a?plicant ~tends to operate 
a motor vehicle under this, authority~ 

, " . 

3. A certificate of public convenience and"neeessity is 

. ... 

". '1 ~ 

" " 

granted to C EX Inc. authorizing. it to operate as an express corpora
tion as defined in Section.2l9 of the Public Utilities Code as more 
particularly set forth in Append:i.x :a of :thisdee!Sion~ 

4. In providing service pursuant :to- the authority, granted by 

this. order, applicant-shall comPly ,with· and observe, thefo11o~ 
service regulations. FaUure sO: to do- may· result in a eaneel14tion· -
of the, authority. . .'. '. 

" . ' 

, " ,,: . 
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(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

, .. 

, " 
. . - ~ " . ~ -

Within thirty days after the- effectivfe'l" . 
date of thi.s order, ap?licantshall 1 e" 
a written acceptance of the certificate 
granted. 

Within. one hundred twenty days after the 
effective elate of ,this order, applicant 
shall establish' the -authorized service, 
and file t:arlffs-~ in trip1icate,in the 
Commission's office. 
The tariff filings shall be made effective 
not earlier than· thirty clays after the 
effective date of this order on not less 
than thirty days,' notice to the Coamission 
and the public, and the effeetive date of 
the tariff filings shall be coneurrent 
wi th the es tablisbment of the authorized 
service,. 
The tariff filings made pursuant to this 
order shall comply with the regulations 
governing the cons truc:tion and filing: of 
tariffs set forth in the Commission's 
General Crder No. SO-Series. 

Ap?lieant shall file with. the Commission, 
0:1. or before. March 31 of each. year, an , 
annual report of its operations insuch· 
form~ content, and number of copies as 'the 
CoaImission, from time to time, shall· 
prescribe •. 

Applicant shall comply with the requirements 
of the Coamission's General Order No. 84-
Series for the. transportation of collect on . 
delive~ shipments. If ap?licant elects not 
to transport collect on delivery shipments, 
it shall make the appropr:Late t.a.r:-f'f fiJ.ings 
required by the General Order. . 

5. C EX Inc. is exempted' from, observance of' the 

rates, rules, and re&w.at1ons .ill Minimum Rate._ T:ariff 2, Mini
mum. Rate Tariff 19,. Minimam Rate. Tariff I-B~ and' M!nlmum' Rate', 
Tariff 9-3- in eonnectioQ-~th the transportation<>f, cheeks,' . 

• • • " •. '. •. " • "",: to . 

',"',., ,.-,' 
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dr~ts~ money orders~ securities. tran,sit items'~ sales audititems~ 
busiuess records, . audit media~ tabulation cards ~ dataprocess.i11g..·... . / 
materials~ legal documents7 and printed or reproduced'documents' or 
dat&:~when transported in a vehicle .Dot· exceeding a licensed ~eight . 
of 4~ 000 . pounds. '. . . . " 

lhe effective~te of this order shall be ·twenty-days· ' 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at SIZ1 :Francisco· • California. this· s? 141:; 
day f OCTO BE' R-, ·-----1...;;..9'-·C.----' o ____ ~~~ ______ ~~ ~. 

. . . , 
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Appendix A C· EX Ii~C. Or1S1nal Page :L 

doing business as 
COURIER EXPRESS,~ 11~C~ 
AIR 'COURIER EXPRESS 

C Ex Inc.~ a caJ.:tforn1a corporation~ by the-certificate 
, . '" 

of public eonver.1enee and necessity granted in the decision noted 

in the marg1n~ is ~uthorized' to, operate as' a r%"e:1:~t,'.rorwarder as 

defined in Sect10n 220 of the PUblic Utilities CodeV1a/the11nes, ' 
. ' ''. ", . 

ot" ai'r common Carriers> highway cOl:lIllon carriers and 'passenger stage, 
corporations> between all pOints 1nthe' State o:f calij:onnci sUbject . . "',' 

to the follow:1.ng eond1t1oris: 

. . 
(1) The autho!"'1tYis lim1ted to the following commod

ities: ,cheeks:" draf'ts.~ money orders,~ seCurities,,: 
transit items~ sales aud1t1tems"business"records~ 
aud1t med1a,ta'bulat1on:'cards, data:P1"oeess1ng.,t, 
mater1als~ 'legaldoeuments and printed or ~eprOdueed/'" 
documents or data. ' ", " - _' ",' ,,'_ 

.. ." , " . 

(2) C Ex Inc~ Shall establish door-tC>..doorrates."·':f"or~ 
serv.tee'be'tween all~ po:.tn,ts. wh1eh1t 1s:-a.trthor!.zed ' 
to 'serve. - , , ' , ,"~ _,t-_ " 

'I 
- , " , :1 

, 1 

(END OF APPENDIX It) 

Issued by California-Public Util1ties'Commission. , 
85038", Decision,' No. , App11eat1on ~o'. ,534;l6 e' 
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Appendix :a , C EX INC. 

d01ng1:>us1ness as 
COURIER EXPRESS", Il'JC. 

Or1g1na1,Page 1 

AIR' COURIER EXPRESS 

C Ex Inc." 'a Californ1a. corporation" oythe, 'certificate 
or- puol1c conven1ence and necessity granted ~n the'de,c1s~on not~din 
the margin, is' authorized tc> operate as an express, corporation' as . 
detinecl in Section 229 o~ the Pub11c Utilities Code v1atbe.l1nes or

air common Ca.r.r1ers-, highway common carriers and passenger stage
eorpor~t1onz. ", between all' points 'in '.,the, state' or'"cal1io~a.· '$u~'.1ect 
to the 1"ollonng con<i1 tions :, 

(1)' T'.ae author1ty is ,l1mted to the follow1ngcommod1ties.: 
checks. ,,' drarts" money orders. seCurities" ,transit 
items, sales aucl1t 1tems. .. bus1ness records" aud1t 
med1a~ tabulation cards" d.ataprocessing:ma~als.", 
legal doeuments and pr:tnted orrepr~uced' dO¢uments. " ' ' /' " 
or data. ,", ,"'" • ,'. , . ./! 

, . '. '",.,. 

(2) P1ck~Ul>or delivery serv1ces:author1zedtobe per- , 
f'ormedbyC Ex Inc., are 11m1ted,toveb.1clesnot ',' 
exceecl1ng 'a licensed .. we1g."'l:t of'.' 4:,.006 poundS ~ , , 

(3) C Ex, Inc. sball es.tal:>11sh'; door-to-d?Or ;ate,s,ror" 
service, between all pOints wb1'eh'1t1:s:author1zed 
to serve. _ '" , " 

(END OF. APPENDIX B) 

!$s'O.e(1 by California Pub,11c Utili ties Commission'. 

Decision No. '85038 > Appl1cat1on No. 53417.' 
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